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Foreign Language Series To Show
Color Slides On Culture Of Russia
J . R. Kupcek, associate professor of languages will
lecture on "Some ASpects of
Russian Culture" Friday, at
7:30 p.m. in Morris Auditorium.
The third lecture in the
current series sponsored by
the Language Depanment will
he illustrated with color slides
taken by Kupcek on bis rours
through Russia.

He bas also directed tours
for the last two summers--in
1959 to Russia and 1960 to
Europe, including Russia.
Wblie teacbing at Crelgbton
University, Omaha, Nebraska,
Kupcek was asked to he an
IntefPreter for a series of
interviews with Pre mle r
Khrusbchev and bis family
during their visit to Iowa in
1959.

Kupcek came to SIU last
fall as coordinator of the
Russian Language Program
to strengthen tbe Russian
Language studies.
Dr. Kupcek Is already busy
planning a travel study tour
and language laboratory In
Russia in the Summerofl964.
All interested students and
facuity are invited to attend tbe
lecture.

Cut $2·4 Million
Board Of Higher Education
Recommends $17,305,000
By the Associated Press
CHICAGO -- The State
Board of Higher Education
yes te re d ay chopped some
$24,600,000 from Southern
Illinois UniverSity's request
for $41,905,000 for capital
improvements for the next
two years.
The action was taken at a
day-long meeting of the board
here at which StU's President

Taaffe To Lecture
To Geographers
At 8 p,m, Today

Delyte W. Morris and officials
of other state univer sities de fended their budget requests.
The High Education Board
approved a $1 7,305,000 capital
improve ments budget for SIU.
for the next rwo years . Actually tbi s was so me $400,000
higher than the board's own
s taff r eco mmended for SIU.
SIU had asked for the
$41 ,905,000 for improve ments
and moveable equipment during the 1963-65 biennium. This
budget was se parate from the
overall operations budget.
The higher Education Board
early las t month had r ecommended a $6.9 million cut in
SIU' s request fo r a $63 million
operations budget for the next
two years. That 11 per cent
cut wa s the highest s uffered
by any of the six s tate universities that come under the
board's control.
(President Morris left Chi·
cago shortl y after the mee ting
enroute to the Edwardsville
c a mpu s and could not be
reached for co mme nt.)
SIU was nor alone in fee ling
the ax on its budget. The University of Illinois had asked
for $9,765,000 and the board
a pproved amtal of $25,368,000.
Thi s was so me $1 i ,516,000
above the board stafCs recommendation for the Uni ve rsity
of Illinois.

Edward J. Taaffe, Northwe s tern University professor
of geography, will he the
speaker at an 8 p.m. public
meeting in the Agriculture
Building Seminar Room today.
The session is one of a
series sponsored this year
by tbe SIU Geography Department for students, faculty and
others interested in the subJect, says David Christensen,
geographer in charge of areXPLOSION - Physical Plant _ploy... sur·
Marlow. Wltn ••••• said the co ••r of thll .... n ..
rangements.
hole tn front of Browne Auditor iu m flew 20 f..t
vey one of the two ma nholes where explosions
Ta affe, a native of Chicago,
in
the
oir.
Th.
other
explosion
occurred
near
occurred yest.rday . They or. (l.h to right)
s pecialized in urban, e c 0the University School. No one was injured.
Mitch.1I Korando, Pet.r G. Prineas and Bob
nomic and transponation,
geography in his doctoral
s tudies a t the University of
C hicago.
An informal socia l hour will
The Higher E due a t ion
fo llow the eve ning discussion.
Taaffe will meet at 4 p.m . ill Board' s recommendations will
the
Seminar
Room
with be made to the Sta te LegisBy Frank Messersm il:h
s moke and fire poured o ut of were undaunted by t he lack geographers and other in- lat ure which has the final
of lights and continued their terested persons for an in - s ay in the s chools· budgets.
the hole."
' l~o unde rground explosions
The blast sent fri ghtened lectures.
formal discuBBlon period.
- rocked the campus yesterday pedestrians who were walkIn the University Center,
morning, ripping through tbe ing near the manhole scurry - food preparation for lunch
~
~ .--~ ,il':~.
Universit y's und e rgr o und ing fo r cover. he added.
co ntinued with s te am and
wiring syste m and knocking
W. A. Howe , director of the cooking with gas. Candles
out power in more than half Physical Plant. said faulty lighted (he food counte rs and
\:he major classroom and of- underground conduits and an beverage urns and patrons
fice buildings.
overload of power on the lines used paper cups for their
The explosIons occurred probably caused the ex- coffee .
aoout 9:05 a. m. One was at a plosions.
Howe said power W3 a:; respot in front of Browne AudiAll major buildings from stored to almost all the buildtorium, and the other near the University Center north to ings but those in the Old
tbe Unive r s ity School.
Woody Hall were without Main quadrangle, the Baptist
Walter Neal, custodian in power for two hours or more. Student Union, the University
Parkinson Hall said, the man- Work in offices using e lectric School and the new College
bole cover in front of Browne typewriters and bUSiness of Equcation building whlch
, Auditorium "flipped up in the machines came to a stand is s till under construction.
air about 18 to 20 feet and stUI. Bur most professors
J;:fforts were heing made
lale In the day to check the
wiring leading to those areas
in an atte.mpt to restore
power . .
Night claBSes i n buildings
without power were called off.
The roar from the exploThe preliminary judging for
Also: Connie Beckett, Rose sion was heard over more
the r~rs. Southern" contest Cornell, Sue Sanderson, Sally than half the campus and
. will be held Thursday at 8:00 Ann VOiglit, Carol Sue Henson, brougbt crowds OI,)spectarors
·in University Center Ball- Linda Hooker, Cheryl Chme- burring to the two manholes.
room.
lik, Carol Lynne Riley, Judy
uI beard a terrible noise
Nelson, Jo MacCadden, and and saw gaseous flames burst
This year's contestants are: Barbara J . Shinpaugb.
from the bole," said Sister
Pbyliss Meyer, Joan MonFrom the list of 22 can- Tolentine, a nun working on
rone, Donna M. Kelly, Muriel didates, seven finalists will ber PbD. In Home Economics.
UNUSUAL 0IlCIIID - I .... A.~_.. po ..... t. til. $IU _
Dawn PerkinS, Cecelia Muck- he cbosen . The winner will She was walling from the
hou •• to odmlr. a lov.ly sUpper orchid which bloomed rac.ntly.
elroy, Eleonor Revekes, Ann be crowned on Febraury 15, Post Office to the Library
Thit orchid collection at the greenhoul. includ. many common
Higginbotham, Sandy Col e, at -{be '''Mrs. Southern Ball" at the time.
flor~lt-type orchidl but the dipper orchid il one of the mOlt
Diane Patron, Barbara Urban- whicb will he held at the Elks
(Continued On Page 4)
unulual, according to William Marbeny lupervilor.
cie, and Lorena Kinney.
Club.
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Underground Explosions Cuts
Power To Maior Campus Buildings

f

22 'Mrs. Sout~ern' Aspirants
To Face Preliininary Judging

-,
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WSIU-TV Features
Depression Era,
, Animal Hunt Films

Psychology Department
lncreases PhD Program
SlU's Psychology Depanment expects to graduate oetween 8 and 15 doctoral degree candidates this year~ largest number ·since SIU began
offering tbe PhD. four years

ago.
One of the first approved
at tbe Universicy, the doctoral prog.. am in psycholo~
has produced seven PhD s
Since 1960 and is among the
most extensive graduate proitams in the College of Liberal Ans and Sciences.
Nearly 70 postgraduate students are enrolled.
Depanment chairman DaVid
Ehrenfreund credits m a j 0 r
training grants from the U.S.
Public Health SerVice and research grants from state and
federal sources, as well as

'RaUin In The Sun' Ca.t
To Be Selected FP.b. 13-14
Cast, stagecrew and ushers
are needed for the upcomIng
production of "'Rais in in the
Sun, U tbe story of a Negro
-family's attempts to move into
a ll-white neighborhood.
TrYouts for the production
are Feb. 13 and 14 at 7:30

-"n

p..._m_._i_n.,-th:-e=-p_Ia::-y...,h_o_u_s_e..,
' _--,

,- VA RSITY
*
*
* theat 'I-:e *

TODAY ONLY
THE FIFTli PROGRAM
I:~ TIlt: SERIES OF
GOLDEN OPEP.ETTAS

SIGHTS TO SEEI

SIU, for boosting the graduate
program.
During the 1962-63 school
year, theOdepanment istrainIng clinical and general psychology students and running
its own research program with
more tban $145,000 In outside
assistance.
Fleshing out the depanment's own internal budget
this year bas been $61,944
in grants from USPHS fo r
traineeships, Ebrenfreund reports. Altogether, 12 PhD.
students are receiving stipends from the fund, worth up
to $2,200 in the second year
of study,
In addition to training
money, faculty researchers
received $84,729 this year In
outside grant payments for
projects ranging from animal
escape learning to parentchild interactions.
In support of the outside

fI.fr:a:n~~t~~~~f ~~o~~::
$11,000 to . the depanment's
graduate training and research etton for the period.
The depanment's office
and laboratory facUities are
mostly bous ed in eight former

f::~~e~~s o~n t~:~a~u~·a::

marked for removal in June,
when eanh moving is scheduled to begin on the new School
of Communications building.
ClMore s pace and SUitable
space is a continuin~ need,"
Ehre nfre und s a ys, • but our
effo rt to produce a fir s t r ate
gradu at e program and build
a stro ng de part me nt for experi me ntal studi e s is beari ng
fr uit."

An animal hunt in BrazU
and a penetrating play about
the depression era highlJght
this week's programs on
WSIU-TV.

Wednesday
7:30 p.m .
Bold Journey presents "Jungles of Amapa," a photographic hunt for animals in
the Jungles of Brazil .
8:00 p.m.
uBusdes and Beaus" is the
Light Show movie. The gay
life in the ~890's will be
looked at from various aspects of the social srructure.

HOWl - Philip J.e. Dark, pro....or of oftthropology, h.lps DOlI
Georg. try on some of the Pacific Northwest Indian chieftain
trappings from 3ritish Columbia that or. now on display at the
University Museum. Professor Dark arranged for the exhibit.

SIU Museum Exhibits
New Indian Collection

from

Js "A
which
couple
of the

Thursday

7:30 p.m.
"Dodo's to Devil Rays" is
tbe presentation of Bold JourRa ucous, piercing, the call tbe early Indian cultures, Dark ney. A visit to the Indian
of the loon Is reproduced by said. Through Mrs. Audrey Ocean islands seeks the e xa IS-Inch wooden whistle Hawthorn, director of the tinct dodo bird.
which has been received by Museum of Anthropology at
the Unive rsity of Britisb Co- 8:00 p.m.
the SIU Museum.
lumbia, he was able to seIt is pan of the first col- cure a s mall but representa- SIU NEWS REVIEW
lection of articles made by
ti ve collection.
8:30 p. m.
Indians of Britis h Columbia
Among the 68 items t h a t The Film ClassiCS presents
which is now on exhibit here.
ha ve been acquired by the SIU ., Anna Karenina." This is
Arra ngeme nts for acquis i- Muse um are se ve ral ancient Tolstoy's classic sto ry of a
tio n of the anicles were m ad,e; ya rn
neck- rings
and
an married woman and he r bUndb y Philip J. C. Da rk, SIU pro - e rmine -trimme d c r own, both ing passion for a dashing r oyal
fes so r of a mhropology. wh o worn by triba l c hieftains as Russian arm y office r , who
ta ught last s ummer a t the Uni- sy mbol s of r ank; s ome i vory finall y spurn s he r.
vers it y of Briti s h Columbia. ga mbling m a rke r s; a wooden
He tr ave led some 3,000 headdr e s s ca r ve d to repre Frida y
miles in the hinte rl a nd and sent a rave n' s head; bea ut idown [he I .OOO- mile le ngth of full y made baskets of a ll 8:00 p.m.
th a t pr ovi nce, vis iting India n s hapes and s izes; numerous Challe nge discusses "The
vill a ge s inland a nd o n the b 1 a d e s , ar r owheads a nd Building Blocks of Life. " Free
po unde rs, and a num ber of radical s is the topic of thi s
Quee n Charlotte Is la nd s .
The a r ea has been pre[[y r a[[ie s used by medicine me n. adve nt ur e into s cience .
we ll co m bed for objec ts of
Grad Inleroiew. MOUn!:

STEREOS
CONSOLE
MODelS

8:30 p.m .
Tbe Play of the Week
Piece of Blue Sky"
deals with a young
caught in the turm,U
depression era.

$129.95

GLENN'S APPLIANCES
22 So. 10th St. Phone 684-4321
Murphysboro, Illinois

PI SIGMA
EPSILON
/

Job Opportunities Increasing
For 1963 Graduates Of SIU
T he pace i s quic keni ng in
th e job m a rk et for 1963 gr ad ua tes of SIU as interviewer s
fr om busi ness, industr y, agr ic ulture , gove rnm e nt and educati on com e to the cam pu s
see king per sonn el, according
to Roye R. Brya nt, di r ecto r
of th e SIU Place me nt Se rv ice.
Mor e tha n 60 bUSiness and
indu st r ial com panies, a doze n
o r ga niza t io ns of t he fede r al
gove rnm e nt and 62 sc hool
syste m s have as ked for appointm e nts With stud e nts he r e
during th e next s ix weeks . The
requ est s will mount until \:he
peak i s r eached in April and
May, Brya nt a nt ici pates.
Indus tri es
and bu s iness
conce rn s se nding intervi e we r s he r e next month include
banks , stee l compa nies, r e -

search
l abor arories,
food
processo r s an d di s tr ibutor s .
i ns ur a nce co mpani es. utilit ies, r ailroadS, au d it i n g
firms, depart me nt stores,
ma il order houses, and a utom obile manufac ture r s .
J ob openi ngs a r e a vailable
in alm os t eve r y fi e ld for whic h
SIU p r e p ar e 5 grad uates.
Br ya nt said .
Inte r viewe r s f r om school
sys tems of illi nO is will offer
jobs i n e ve r y phase and level
of t eaching, from kinde rgarte n
to junio r college . A number of
school s ystem s from , other
st ates will also s e nd r e present ativ es, i ncludi ng California, Maryland, Michigan,
Wi s con s in. Mis s ouri, Virginia, Colorado and New
Mexico.

The National Professional Marketing,
Sales Management & Selling Fraternity
Announces A

SMOKER

AND

RUSH

THURSDAY - FEBRUARY 7

10 - 11 A.M.
INTHE

LIBRARY LOUNGE

Billfol&
ROJUl()n Iighrer.

Billfol&

Electric Shaven
,

ROJUl()n lighter.

J

Electric Shaven

& MERCHANDISE MART

214 S. Universit

Hours: 9 - 5:30
Cdale

0 en 'til 8:30 Monday

>r""II.a r'Q I

$- W~oJ~~_

!1qllpen,nri

On ()'Uf Ca~mp6s; T~do'y Campus Wumlnation per ·mllting. the following meet'inge wUl be held OD campus

~ay:

WRA Class baelcetball wUl
be held In the Women's Gym
at 4 p.m. The Modern Dance
Club WIll meet tbere at 7:30
p.m.
Tbe Judo Club wUl practice
at the guonset Hut at 5 p.m.
and Men s Intramural weightltfting is scbeduled for the
, same place at 7 p.m.
PI Sigma Epsilon, a marketing organization. wID hold
... a weekly meeting at 10 a.m.
today in the Center. Tbe fraternity Is planning Its winter
rusb for Feb. 7. from 10 to
11 a.m. In the Library Lounge.
A1pba Kappa PSi, a bUsiness
fratemity~ will meet In the
Library Auditorium at 8:30
p.m.
Tbe Geography Department
Is holding a seminar In tbe
Agriculture Seminar Room at
7:30 p.m.

Tile SpeclallnrerestB Commlttee of the Center Board, '
Room F, at 9 i>,m.
.- '!be Southern Players wUl
give 'another performance of
- "Rlgbt You Are," at tile .
Southern ' Playbouse. Curtain '
time Is 8 p.m.
Tbe weekly fearure at tile
University Center, Cinema
Classics. will sbow "Citizen
Kane," iii the Lake Room at
7 :30.

Members of the Recreation
Club WIll hold a business
meeting at 9 p. m. [Omorrow in
Room E of the University
Center. Refreshments will be
served.

The Student Peace Union
All of the folloWIng meetIngs WIll be beld in tbe Center will meet Friday at 7:30 p.m.
In
Room C of the University
today:
Center. Topic of discussion
Tbe Educational and Cul- will he !be draft laws and the
rural Committee of tbe Center recent U.S. - USSR negotiaProgramming Board, In Room tions. The meeting is open to
Bat 9 p.m.
the public.
The Intervarslty Cbriatlan
Pellowsbip. In Room P, at 10
The Society for the Ada.m.
The Recreation Club, In vancement of Management
(SAM) is planning a field trip
Room E, at 9 p.m .
The Speledogtcal Society. to the McDonnell Aircraft
Room C. 7:30 p.m.
Corp, In St. Louis. Male. U.S.
Tile Off - Campus Presi- citizens only can make the all
dents ' Counell, Room C at day trip Feb. 21.
•
9 a.m.
Luncb will be free and $I
The International Night buys tbe transportation.
Steering Comminee, Room H.
McDonne ll makes the Merat 9 p.m .
cury Space Caps ule.

Candlclete. for OH·
Campus Sweetheart Qu ••n po •• for a forme I
portrait at the University Cent.r. Theyor.(I.ft
to right) L.,Ii. Lair, Marie Harbaugh, Pa~lcia
Horroll, Jan.t Winter, Nancy Dain, Judith Wal-

....... B...... I. EII.d. Marla. Dea. II - '
shown. Voting continues today In ·the Unl • .,.
sity Center and at Solukl Hall . Th. winner will
be crowned at the Sweetheart Dance In the
Center, Feb. 16 .

SWE41lfEARn ALL -

19 Become Active At Deha Zeta Initiation
The Delta Zeta Sorority recently initiated 19 women and
held an annual pledge dan ce
the same day.
Tbe dance followed an
Hawaiian theme. The Phi Tau
band furnished the entertainment.
The following were initiated
Into active membersbip:

Judith DeLap. Marsha Pur dum. Judy Murry, Paule
Coates, Mary Ann Andolsek.
Judith Winters, Carol Finnegan, Pat Tenllado and Sharon
O ' Brien.
Diane
Perkins, Carolyn
Johnson, Deanna Olson, Bar bara Smith. Carolyn Mabach.

Four Students To Present
Music Recitals In Shryock
Four music s tude nts will
appear in two student r ecital s
s c heduled at 8 p.m. today and
tomorrow in Shryock. Auditorium.
Margaret Boydston, sopra no from Joliet. Sue Ann Fee,
pianist fro m Murphysboro,
will he featured tonight In a
joint senior recital. Student
organists Susa n Caldwell of
e -;rrbondale, Marilyn Hughes
of Christopher, tomorrow
night.
Tonight, in a co mbined
progr~m of voice and piano,
Miss
Boydston will sing
Handel's " Angels Ever Bright
and Fair" from Theodora;
.Schuben's
"Gretchen am
Spinnerade"; Ma sca gni'
"Vio 10 sapete" from Cavalleria Rustlcana and others of
ROSSini, Brahms, Strauss, and
Puccini.
Mrs. Fee's piano program
include s Schuben's uSonata.
Op.147,inBMajor j"Brahms'
"Intermezzo, Op. 11 7, No.2;"

s
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Tbe Botany Club will hold
a " Vale ntine Potluclc" Friday,
at 6: IS p. m. In Room 307 and
308 of the L ife Science BuildIng.

FO

and Norman DelIo J oio's
"Suite in C Major."
Tomorrow night in the organ
reCital, Miss Caldwell will
perform two of Bach's chorale
preludes; Franck's "Prelude ,
Fugue, and Variation;" and
Hindemith's "Sonata II."
Miss Hughes' programs are
"Trio Sonata in E flat" by
Bach; two of Flor Peeyers '
chorale preludes; and "Toccata" by Leo Sowerby .

Publlibed In (Iv Oepanmenc of JournaU l m
Tue~y, Wedne~ y. llIuud.ly Ind Friday
dunna the iICbool yur U ctpl durllll holida y
penoda by Soutlwrn lllIlIOl a Unhe u lry,Car .
bondale, IllIlIOtl. Second dUI poaup: paid
II the C arboaodale Pollt Ofttc.e IIDder me lei

Becky Fonado. Mary Ann
Brownlie, Carol Bartels. Darlene Alessi a nd Rosemary
Botsford.

NOW'S A WONDERFUL TIME TO FIND
OUT JUST HOW LOVELY YOUR HAIR CAN

YOU'LL
LOVE

LOOK_ TAKE ADVANTAGE OF OUR SPECIAL

Editor : Erik Stourup; MlnI,l", Ed itor.
8. K. Leiter; Bullnell Manapr . (ieor,e
8nnm; Fllc;a l Ofttcer. Howard R . Lon,.
Edl[orill Ind bIIltne .. oNion loc.atecl In
8utldJ", T -48. Edltor lll dePlrtmem pbone
45l-2:679. BYalne .. office phone 453- 2626.

1 1.1

VALENTINE'S SPECIAL
Styling, shampoo. body permanent. cut.
set. comb-out -

YOU SAVE

all for just

$8.50

$1.50

Dial 457-8121

YELLOW CAB
Prompt, Courteous Service

Beauty Salon
706 South Illinois
For Appoint",ent Phone 457·2521

.,A •• ociated Pres. .....

.

- M~nsfield:"ToForce Slio.doWn
On Senate Antifilibust¢r Battle
WASIflNGTON

public congressional bearings
the controversy over
wbether offensive Soviet missiles . and bases remain in
Cuba.
He criticized Sen. Kennetb
Keating, R-N.Y., and others
saying" "the worst thing that
can be done is to create doubt
and suspicion.. .. He also said
any such information should
be given [0 tbe CIA • .
on

Dem'lCratic Leader Mite
MaIl8fIeld of Montana announced a double barreled
m<>Ye for today In an effon
to force a showdown In tbe

- Senate's maratoon battle over
Its antlfillbuster rule.

vel[ Greene Jr .. said Tuesday
tbey would apPeal a federal
judge's refusal to rule In the
Negro's sUit seeking admission at the University of ,
Mlsslssj.ppi.
•
U.S. Clrcutt Coun Judge;
Sidney MIze deffered a ruling,
until Green exhausts all administrative remedies at the
University.

Mansfield will stan today
__ wltb a motion to call up a
proposed rules cbange tbat
would permit debate limitation
Secretary of Defense RobSPRINGFIELD, ill.
to be Imposed by tbree-flftbs ert McNamara's la test public
of tbe senatOTs voting instead word is uthere are undoubtedof the two-thirds majority now ly missiles in Cuba"' but not
Tbe illinOis House Tueaday
reqUired. Under Senate rules of tbe type that would menace slasbed by 66 per cent tbe
this petition will automatically the United States.
$92.9 million emergency apcome to a vote one bour after
proprlaUon sought by tbe
the Senate meets on Thursday.
illinois Public Aid CommisMOSCOW
sion. The appropriation reIf two-thirds of [he senarors
duced to $30 millio n was advoting support [be petl[lon,
The top Soviet admiral said vanced to passage stage.
then debate on tbe motion (0 today Russian su bmarines
take up tbe [bree-fiftbs pro- have successfull y fired rocposal would be Iiml<ed [bere- kets from under wate r . The
SPRINGFIELD, Ill.
after [Q . one hour (or each RUssians are known to have
senatoT.
at least 12 nuclear submarines
Should under 60 Senator s in combat readiness and tbe
IllinOis Se nator s Tuesday
suppon his petition [han he admiral
indicated rockets baUced at passing a bill to
will m.)ve to adjourn. a motion were fi.r ed from these c rafts prevent c ities under 10,000
which has precedence over all wbile submerged.
popula[lon fro m
electing
other motions. But if 60 or
police magistrates this year.
more votes are mustered for
JOHANNESBURG ,
Sen. Alan Dixon, D-Bellehis petition without it passtng,
South Africa
ville, said there are now 1.095
[hen he will Immediately file
m agistrates a nd unde r the new
a second debate-limitation
judicia l article from 200 [0
Five
South
African
whites
petitton tbat would co me to a
300 will be sufficlem. Tbe bill
were slain at Bashee Bridge
vote on Saturday.
was objected ro as an invasion
in the T r anskei Territory on
If [hal falls, he will con- Tuesday according to the South of hom e rule.
sult WIth advocates of a rules African Press Association. It
BENTON, III .
change about whether in the was the most se rious racial
light of the Vote the effort violence in white- ruled South
should continue .
Africa since las t November.
A 570-foo[ hole drille d in<o
a burning coa l mine wa s
WASHINGTON
plugged when soft ea nh near
HATTI ESBU RG. Miss .
Sen. Huber< Humphrey, D[be <op of tbe hole sbif[ed. An
Minn., Monday cal led for
Anorneys for Dewey Roo8e- oil rig crew immediate ly began drilling at a ne w s ite .

Send the New
Home via

THE EGYPT/AN

Drillers, In a hurry to pump
liquid carbon dioxide gas In[o
tbe mine to snuff out the blaze,
bad decided not to reinforce
[he drill bole wl[b [be usual
concrete casting. The fail ure
a lso postIx:med re s umption of
a searc h for three missing
miners. The min e r s va nished
soon after the fire broke out
o n Jan. 29.

JUDO EXPERT SADAKI MAIU.BA YASHI

Japanese Judo Expert To Give -,
Public Demonstration Sunday
Sadalci Nakabayashl. seven[h degree black bell fro m
Tokyo. Japan. and one of
Japan's fore m·1st judo expens
will display his sl::lll Sunda y
at 2p.m. in Men·sGymnasium .
The dem onstration will be
open <0 [he public. I[ Is sponsored by [he SIU Judo Club
whose members will participate in the exhlbil::ion.

Explosions Cut Campus Power
(Continued From Page 1)

"The lid flipped aho u[ as
high as the lamp post:' sbe
added. "I said a s m a ll
prayer immediatel y and hoped
there wo uld not be a chain
r eaction. I stood there fo r
a While cryi ng to decide
which way to go. finally. I
went aro und it."
Jim Robertson, a stude nt
from Villa Park. said he was
u very
glad r wasn't underneath that manhole cover
whe n it came down."
HI heard a loud boom, turned
around juSt in time to see the
cover fly aOOUt 20 fee t in the
air. Flames shot o ut of the
bole and [be grass caugh[
on fire."
University
Matlman
William Dederick, said when
he beard tbe sound he thougbt
something had fallen fro m the

@amePlat~~
lor apartm.nt
and trailer doors
- also -

~'-y

$2.00
per tenn

Student Assaulted
In Movie Dispute
Jawad L Bargho<hl, assistant manager of tbe Varsity
Theater and an SIU student,
was assaulred by a patron of
the tbeater after tbe theater
closed Monday nlgh[.
It wa s reported that twO
young
men argued wit h
Barghothi because the movie
closed and tbey had missed
a ponion of the show si nce
rhey ca me late. Then one of
the me n s truck Barghothi and
a flgh[ resul[ed.
After bystanders broke up
tbe flgh[, tbe two yo ung men
fled in a nearby car. accordIng [0 police.

*

NewLy elecredofficers of the
Eyptian Aqua-NaUts, a scubo
diving club. are Don Walrer.
p~atdent ; Ken Hanson, vice
president; Sldp Eichelberger,
secretary-ueasurer; and Sa m
Mltcbell, safety officer.
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Campus Florist
457-6660

library where construction is
underway.
HBut when I saw the grass
on fire and I didn't know what
was coming off. , .

·•

':Jrene
' ".
~7S.1I1.

Tbe exhiblUon Is par< of
the
International Weekend
conduc t ed by the University
Center Programming Board.
All judo players are welcome to dress and take pan
in the clinic.
The SIU Judo Club is In
i[s third year o n cam pus. It
Is directed by C. C. Franl::Un. assistant professor in
physical education.

" W, M_
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Laclt Of Spa~e Hampers Faculty Recruiting
Vice President Tenney Outlines Problems SID F~
In Race For Top-Notch Teachers
.By D. G. Sehumadter
Southern's manY offices and
clsssroom s In bouses and barracks Indicates a great deai

nslrlng professors are planning to retire here:'

"Almost any university can

take away top people from
another unIverslry If It wanta
to
go all out," Tenney said.
mpre than a campus cramped
But injustices bave to be
for·.room.
Tbe lack of space -- es- watched for in "going all out. I f
"The problem itseH groWB
peclaily for offices and researcb laboratortes--Is SlU's out of a sbortage of qualified
university
teachers," Tenney
• chief bandlcap In recrufrlng
faculty talent, according to said.
. r;:harles D. Tenney, vicepresident for Instruction.
Students now flooding tbe

"We just aren't in tbe run-

Tbe student body ItseUTenDey listed as another advantage in attracting instructors.
"Our stUden~8 are more likeable, less brasb, perhaps a
little less sophisticated -",hlch may be a good thing ••. .
They don't tblnk tbey Ienow
everything already. Newcomers are pleasantly surprised
at the quality of SIU students,
they find more than tbey expected that are interested
with Intellectual CUriosity:'

:~ton;:e U:~81~t~h ri~:;

nfng in this area, Of Tenney which started during World
said, pointing out that working War U, be pointed o ut, "but
space is an imponant criteria
0 •
for attracting top faculry ~'he~~~~:ol~WOfbl
;a~~;;

!:':;

members.
of the depression years. I I
Explaining to a prospective Thus when the numbers of stu~:C~~~~_~~f t~~ f~~~~y ht::~ dents are Lncreasing, tbe
one--wlll be In an old house availability of faculty memor barracks, doesn' t make tbe bers is declining.
task of recruiting any easier,
In short, this makes for
T
what the graying vice-pres ietr:~~eS~:~a f 0
T
dent described as a "bad
ney said that SO~th~~;:fac~t; market." ~here are ffext~~me
salaries are at a competitive shonages 10 many fields, he
Jevel. "We're on the verge of sai~. Shortages are no longer
" being able to compete __ or !:mlt~ to the sciences ...
slipping back Here our ability they re preny much across
is marginal· rather tban se- the board, I I extendi ng to fine
cure I f
arts and physical education
Te*nney placed StU' s salary ("and [ never thought I'd live
schedule on a f f second level" to see the day when there
- - below Ivy League some Big would be a shortage of physical
Ten and West Co~t school s . education teachers. ")
Harvard should be listed by
Maldng the job of finding
itself, Tenney said. He called faculty talent even to ugher Is
the arrangement a upecking the fact that the same people
order," where universities universities want are so ught
vie for the best people. The by government and industry,
second level includes Ifmid_ where the young Ph.D. can
dle-sized universities that get a better offer, Tenney said,
lack th e e nrollment or dollar draping his leg ove r the c hair
that the top have .. . but we 're in arm .
competitipn ...
Southern, in additio n to
The business of locating and
retaining good faculty mem- salaries which are presently
bers, the spec tacled V-P said. competitive , has some fringe
means "cut - throat compe- benefits which aid the recrUit ing program. There are also
tition."

Admission Applications Arrive
At A Rate Of 50 to 75 A Day
Applications by high sc hool
seniors to be admitted to SIU
for .the fall term are being
received at the rate of 50
to 75 a daYt according to
Wilbur Venerable, a cting associate director of the ad missions office .
Venerable believe s (he rate
will ac celerate as high sc hools
complete their fir s t semester.
Last year ' s freshman enroll ment totalled 3,805, he s aid.
J. Albin Votie, coordinator
of Southern's student housing
office, stresses tbe importanCE: of tbe high school senior making early application
for admiSSion -a nd housing as
only 50% of tbe freshmen can
be accommodated with univer siry operated and supervised
housing.
Quaners
are
assigned,
Vakie said, on tbe basiB of
application due, and except
for subsequent cancellations,

university housing will ha ve
been assigned in full by the
end of the first weelc in February. Private ho using of
c ourse remains available.
Venerable suggested tbat
high school seniors who did
not take the ACT test (American College Testing Program) at their s chools las t
November do so In February,
as a satisfac to ry grade on this
e xamination may qualify a stu dent who is not in the upper
two-thirds of his class (0 be
admined to SIU thi s fall.
Otherwise the student will
not be admitted until the win ter or summer terms. The
pUTJXlse of this practice is to
distribute as equally 3S possible tbe number of students
attending throughout tbe year.
Application forms for admiSSion and bousing may be
procured at the admibsions
office in person or by mail.

OtARLES D. TENNEY
disadvantages besides the lack
of space.
On tbe credit side, Tenney
cited the uexcellent retirement system" for all state
universities in illinois, and
SIU's Uintangible" asset of a
"reputation for being a lively
place . .. We have been able to
anract and bold people because of a desire to participate in not a settled university but one tn a pioneering
stage. oJ This, however, can
also work as a disadvantage.
depending uJxm the individual,
Tenney said.
Another advantage, he said,
Is the area Itself. "I think
it's a misunderstood region.
From the outside, people are
ignorant or have a low
opinion.· · But once they arrive
in Southern illinoiS. uthere's
something about the area people enJoy. Quite a few of our

A liability in attracung
faCUlty, Tenney said. "is that
Carbondale is an expensive
place to l1ve- - and we have help
from area people to lick this
problem." Rent and building
costS, in particular, (one of
the first things a prospective
faculty member wants to
Ienow) are hlgb In Carbondale,
be noted.

The chief handIcap, campus
space sbonages. Tenney feels
will be temporarUy improved
by bUildings made possible
from the bond issue approved
by illinois voters in 1960,
"but not for long," because
the s tudent population and the
university will continue to
swell.
Probable effect of the general studies program, Tenney
said, " Will be to cause deans
and chairmen to look more
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closely for persons interested
In teachJng, I f and he e mphasized "teaching" to distingutsb teacbers and specialists.
"The general studies program requires people reaily
Interested In T E AC HING
freshmen and sophomores ... _
and these are in shan supply,
too."
Conducting a course for
freshmen in eoergy and panicles, Tenney said, "requires
a better TEACHER tban an advanced course In chemistry."
JUniors and seniors. he said.
are more specialized themselves. By the same token,
better teachers (per se as
opposed to specialists) are required for the first grade than
tor college freshmen," the
vice-preSident noted.
[n education, Tenney said.
Uit's a truism thatthepoorest
teaching Is done in graduate
schools." The graduate student. he said, is supposed to
be on his own.
ffThe further up the student
goes, the less teaching per
se needed. On the other hand,
the tunher up tbey go tbe
more contact the y ne ed with
specaliscs. t '

listen To 'T.heDawn
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Ediror:

Ediror:

Once again, do - 1IOtbing,
peace-Iov1llg people have GOt
only been too uninterested In
their own beliefs to be effec-

[n bIB letter, Mr. Harris
aated wby wasn't more than
one person's opinion represented on the edirorlal ~.

tive but have proved them-

selves suspicious of others
who have the courage to do

Erik 5ronrup (the "one per- _
son" Harris was referring to)
w rote an editorial on Jan. 24
in
answer to Mr. Harris'
query. It Is my opinion that
Mr. Sronrup avoided that
question, saying that It was
tbe function of the letter to
tbe editor department to prim
the opinions of others. I believe that Mr. Harris wanted
to know wby editorials were
written by the same person,
Insread of helng reminded that
letters are printed in t~
Egyptian.

something about their convictions. [n doing so. they InvarIably display their Ignorance
and laclc of Interest. Case In
point Is tbe letter ofT. Halnes
regarding the Student Peace
Union. Hurling sucb Invectives
as "!"!Clflsts" and "defeat-

ists,' Haines accused the Student Peace Union of advocaUng

'"'Bener Red than Dead" and
"Peace at Any Price." If his
intention was to express an
Intelligent opinion as opposed
to seeing his name In print.
it would seem that he would
have attempted to verify his

impressions of our group.
Such an attempt would have
proven to him that we are,
for the most pan, thinking
human helngs with valid Ideas
regarding the very vital subJect of World Peace. [ can
only hope that tuB attitude is
not carried up to the national
pollcy-malclng level. At least
the White House has percep-

tion enough [0 conSider the
questio n In an intelligent man-

ner.
Concerning the cbarge of
Hdefeatism" --I am fo rced to
ask whether resigning ourselves to a world perched on
the brink of annihilation isn't
defeatism of a far more dan. gerous breed.
Come to a meeting, Mr.
Halnes , and learn so mething.
W!\IIam

Tranqullli

Editor:

Editor :

The Student Peace Un Ion
claims they aren't a group
of defeatists and non-pacriots,
but yet tbey persist on such
nonsense as mutual disarmament. Oon't tbey re alize that
this is virtually Impossible?
If the United States were to
disarm, they would immediately be at Russia's mercy
because we couldn't trust tbem
to disarm also. You can only
trust communists to be communists a nd the S.P .U. musr
be very naive to think. otberw i s e . Everyone cena1nly
wants peace bur there must
be a better approach without
jeopardizing the security of
rhe United States of America,
roe land of the free and the
home of the bra ve .

The prtmary goal of the
S.P.U. is to avoid nuclear war
if possible, but not necessarily at any cost. We advocate disarmament on a psychological baSiS, feeling that
without the means to threaten,
bluff, or bomb, there will be
no disasterous end. We also
s tudy other governments and
cultures, attempting to find
reasons for these people' 8 ac tions. We keep in mind a pls sible utopian far future of a
peaceful world, unified of Its
own volition. rather than by
subjugation of one country by
another .
I write as an Army "vet_
eran" of the cold war too,
having served four years
w ith the 505 Airborne .

Jerry Ashby

Universily Center Serveo Aa 'HolrUl' For AU Studenu
Editor:
In last week's paper we had
some very s la nted co mments
on our Student Center by the
Editor of the Egypti a n. I he lieve one is e ntitled to the
o ther ' s ide of the picture. The
fo rm of argu me nt J use i s
question and a ns wer .
Do tell me, ho w m any s tudent s use OUT bowli ng Janes
at r e du ced rates?
Every week a pproxi ma tely
five thou sa nd gam e s a re
r o ll ed! This is do ne by about
one thousand differem Student s .
Tell me, how many students
use the Olympic Roo m ?
Eve ry week there i s a wait in g line fo r the nine p:lol
tables a nd ping p:lng.
Doe s anyone ever use t he
mee tin g room s i n the activities a r ea?
If you don't kno w, tr y getting a r oom for the evening.
These r oo m s have seen mo re
groups co me and go than any
ot he r a re a of the Uni versi t y.
These r oo ms also s erve as
s tudying a re as when nO( in use
by orga nizatio ns .

Editor:

Have you ever used tbefree
phone or lockers?
I guess a lmost eve ryone
bas. The Information Desk
serves eve ry student query .
Have you ever been tired?
I venture to say al mos t every
o ne of us has.
The logica l place to vi si t
wo uld be rhe Magnolia Lo unge ,
if you can find a place to park
yo ur anatOmy. Truly, one of
the beautifu l pla ces on ca m pus.
In conclus io n, we mu st
apologize for forgett ing ma ny
of rhe o ther fine serv ices the
Student Center prov ides. But
we must s ta te that every wee k
end an indi vi dual ca n find an
enjoyable dance in eit her the
Ballroom or Roman Room.
If a n organization does nor
have the fu nds to pay for the
Ballroom , they ca n a lways
find help in the Activities
Office. In conc lusion, I mu se
e mph asize that the center is
a home on ca mpu s for all.
To [hose who say different,
I in vi te yo u to participate in
the P r ogrammi ng Board's
fun c tion s .
Frank Heiligenste in

Editor:

*

I'm tired of listening to ar guments co ncerning the vices
a nd virtues of the General
Studies Program. I£'s impls sible to judge an unfinished
work. The program hasn't yet
been fully established 60 how
can o ne tell whether I£' s good
o r bad?
As for me, I'm willi ng to
give it a chaoce--unde r one
co ndirion : that it gives me
o ne also.
"Be parient, " they as k.
"We' re still experimenting,
a nd we're doing the beSt we
ca n. " Meanwhile the s tudent's
grade i s lowered beca use the
courses are chaotic -- there
are no labs for the science
courses , textOOoks a r e found
to be in adequate so the in structo r writes his own,
co ur se o utline s have been hur riedly thrown together and
invariably inclu de so mu ch
material tbat the student finds
himself lost in a conglomeration of unrelated facts .
In ge neral the cour ses a re
so confus ing that a s tudent is
lucky to co me out of the course
with wh at be had upon e ntering,
let alone baving gained any
a dditional knowledge.
Narurally these trivialities
will eventually be gonen rid of,
but meanwhile . ..
Four years and $5,000 later
the patient student discovers
far it has kept up with the be's been a guinea pig, and the
expanding enrollment fa.irly experiment hasn't worked.
well, In my opinion. At last What then?
the buildings that we have
Richard Cox
been bearing about are finally
tUing shape. I realize tbat
this excuse cannot be used EditOr:
forever--and it will not have
It is obvious that some into be. AlthOUgh. at present s tru cto rs do not realize tbat
extremely rapid expansion Is one and two hour courses are
the fact for 80 many faults-- somewhat d1fierenr from four
none of which are really and five bour courses as far
serious.
as tbe amount of time a stuI, for one, am just plain dent soould devote to tbem
thanlcful tbat I have tbeoppor- is concerned.
tuntty to be a student at thl s
It would he nice If they ga ve
growing unIversity and hope as many hours credit for these
10 grow with It wbIle [ am
classes
as they do wort:. Just
here.
think, a degree In two yearsl

*

Don Balducci

Altho ugh I do not wbolly s~
pln Mr. Harris' plsinon. J
think that be is entitled to a
direct answer from Mr. Stottrup.

us that we must preserve
freedom at any price. 1 wonder whether the writer really
believes that we can pre Edward Rapetti
serve freedom by means of
thermonuclear weapons. Does
be really believe that modern
war can be used to enforce
a government's JX>licy--that
it can be anything less than Editor:
mutual suicide? Wbo does he
think will limit a "limited··
I would Hke to regi ste r a
wa r? How does he explain
our Presiden£'s concern that complaint regarding tbe lack
of proper lighting at the inIf we don't get rid of nuclear
weapons, they are going to get tersection of Grand Street art
the extension of Lake So-eel
rid of us ?
which extends into C ha utauqu a
Housing.
The members of the Student
Peace Union are brought toAs any dri ver or pedes gether by concerns raised by trian, woo has been on that
Jim Adams que stions like tbese--con- screet at night, knows it i s
cerns which I don't feel laclc difficult to see tbe street thus
anything in loyalty or patriotic it make s driving or walking
s pirit.
hazardous.

Student Gripes Obscure Many
Fine Things About Southern
Edito r :
Here at So uthern IllinOis
University, a s at any large
'university, o ne might hear
complaints ranging fropl the
food all the way up the line
to the administration. More
often than not, these complaints are legitimate and
should he voiced. After all It
is Jrnponant to know the feelings of tbe students. However,
It can grow awtu\ly tiring. In
every edition of the Egyptiana person can read one gripe
after another. Of cou rse there
are a lot of faults here at
Southern, but let us remember
the maln reason.
Soutbern DIInols University
Is probably the fastest growIng UnIversity In the nation. So

A January 29 letter tells

Roy

Game~

**

Bob Jones

L . Wall
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SIU Freshman ', 88 Squa-d Tra_vels To Evansville College Tonight
STU's fresbman basketball
team goeS,against the Evansvtlle College Yearlings tonlgbt
in the Hoosler state. George
lubelt's fresbman eagers are
fresh from a first place In the
Kiwanis Invitational TournamenL
Tbe freshman Salukt. now
are riding tbe crest of a
lour game winning strealc.
Southern bas beaten McKen, dree, Tyler (Tex.), Hannibal
Junior College and Walnut
Ridge (Ark.) Junior College.
Boyd O'NeaJ, SIU's 6-5 first
year center from PbIladelpbJa, continues to pace the
Salulds In scoring and rebounding. O'Neal, who was
recruited to Southern by football coach Carmen Piccone Is

-

responsible for Southern's
current success.
O'Neal scored U points In
sru!s rournamen[ victory over
HannJba.l Junior College,
lubelt probably will go with
the same lineup 'wblch played
tbe last two games at Flat
River (M:o.). O'Neal at center,
forwards Roger Ury, Ron
Yates and guards Gary Scamp
a nd George McNeil.
Evansvtlle
defeated
the
Salukls earlier In the season
a[ Men's Gymnasium.
Defense bas been the wealcest pan of SIU's freshmen
tbls season but sbowed signs
of tightening up at the tournament last week.
"We played our best games
of the
In the rournament,"

lubelt said. "I bope the momenrum will earry us through
the rest of the season.
"Our ream today is nOt the
same one wbicb opened the
se88!ln In December," lubelt
added. uWe are a bener polIshed team and flnaJly 'are
working as a [eam Instead of
IndividUals.
"Tbe EvansvU1e game will
be a rough one but I am confident that our boys will
do well," lubel[ said.

Even Numbers Friday
Even
numbered activlry
cards will entitle stUdents to
pick up tickets for Friday
nlght's SIU - CentraJ
Oblo
State In Men's Gymnasium.

~~~.-..

WlLUAMS SHOOn - L... Will ..... Sill'. M ~ IrMa ... _
... y ba.ket du,lng plOdlc •. Willi ••• c ......tly I. loading SIU la
rebounding with a 1-46 for a ,.,. ga . . average of 8.6 .

Williams Draws Raves
With His Rebounding
Suc c e s s
in basketball
usually is mea s ured in terms
of number of JX>int s a person
score s but Lo u Williams is
drawing r a ves with his re; ""unding ability.
Williams is pl a ying at
Southern for the fir s t time
after tr a nsfe rring here from
Coffeyville (K a ns. ) J u n io r
C ollege.
He i s si x feet four inc hes
but jumps better tba n so me
taller boys. In fa c t be s o metime s jumps so high tha t he
ha s to re ach down fo r the
rebound.
Williams has picked off 146
rebounds in 17 ga mes for a
8.6 per ga me average . He ha s
scored 155 JX>ints for a 9.1

J

I

game average.
He Is sbootlng at a .414
percentage making 63 of 152
field goal attempts . From
the free throw line Williams
bas converted 29 of 48 at tempts for a .604 percentage.
Twice thi s season Will1ams
has pulled off 15 rebounds In
games. Agains t Oklaho ma he
scored 19 points and rec eive d
credit for 15 rebounds. He
aJso grabbed off 15 rebound s
in Southern ' s s urpri se loss
to Ball Scate ea rlie r t hi s
s ea so n. He s co red 14 points
in tba t game.
Williams Is hopeful that he
will enjoy 3 S much s ucces s
in the last e ight games a s he
did tbe first 17.

4-0 'Saluki Gymnasts To Invade
<:..,icago's Navy Pier Saturday

Seelt.1ng to keep its unblemished 4-0 record In toe,
Southern's gymnasts travel to
Chicago Saturday, to take on a
less than ave rage Navy Pier
squad:
The viSit to the Cblcago
Branch of the Unlve rslry of
Illinois will m ark the second
time this year that the Salulcls have Invaded the Windy
City. The Navy Pier gymnasium was the site of t be Mif1west Open which was beld back
In December. The atm~sphere
m:lst have been very condustve
to the SIU gymnasts as they
racked up a to[al of 144 1/2
points , to captUre [he title.
j "4M:eade will use c aution,
bowever, as he'U m :Jst likely
use his first-liners in order
to give tbem as mucb work as
' JlO88lble to keep tbem keen
I for the all Important nationals
, 1next month.
t.
Southern's "old pro" en",".1 tries of Bruno Klaus and Fred
~ OrJofslry seem to be coming
~ I.~~~ of tbelr earl y season
~PS and figuretogetplenry

of work in Saturday"s meet.
Klaus turned in a fine performance las t week In [be
romp over Ball State by taking
first pl ace honors o n tbe hor izontal bar and fi ni shfng second
in the fr ee e xercise e vent.
Orlofsky, who has onl y seen
action on the srtll rings the
last three weeks , is scheduled
to see more action agai nst
Navy Pier. The former Olympian turned in an excellent
performance against the Cardinals last Saturda y despite
being edged by teammate
Cb uck Ebrlich on the rings.
Meade plans to use another
one of his sophomores, Bill
ffiadik In Cblcago. The 6-0
New Yorker has seen limited
action thu s far. but wtll get a
cbance to sbow his ability
against the nunl. ffiad1l:
worked out last Saturday, but
in exhibition only. He scored
blgh in free exercise and tbe
blgb bar.
Tbe Salukls dropped Navy
Pier last year in Carbondale
by a score of 76-36. .,.,

get Lc)ts More fronl EM
more body
in the blend
.....- i~ -) more flavo:r:
s: -- in the smoke
C=-3!CD more taste
through the filter
It's the rich-Ravor lear that does ill Among L&AI 's choice tol>accos there's more
of this longer-aged, extra-cu red leaf than even in so m e unfiltered cigar~lte~ . .-\.J1({
with L&M's mod e m filter- th e Miracle Tip - only pure ",!.ite t o u c he. your lip • .
Get loIS more from L&M - the filter cigarette for p eople who really ' like
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; Enthusiastic After 30 Years
Coaching Swim Teams To Victory
Ralpb
Casey bas been
coaching swimming for 30
years and bas enjoyed every
moment of it.
Casey currently is in bis
sixtb season bere at Soutbem

where his teams have

WOD

26

and losr 11 dual meets. This
year bis squad bas a '2-1
record. During bis collegiate
coacblng career be bas won
102 of 128 dual meets.

OIECIC TIME - Tlo_ McA-y, SIU'. _

......1., "".....

dlatance s~llIUII.r, checks his tl •• with: Ralph Ca • .,., awl •• I.,
coach. Ho be",n coachln, .wl •• ln, In 1935 .t Gald ....... (H.
Car•. ) HI,h Schoal. Ho coach..! .t tho Unl.OrI lty of Horth Carolina beforo coming to Southorn In 1957. McA. ... .,. I. rat..! by
Ca ••y as the fin •• t Iwlmmlng prospect h. hOI ev... coached
which would includ. eight national champlonl.
~

I
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O'Neal Is SIU's
Leading Scorer
For Frosh Tearn

He bas developed nine
national cbampioris"-flve AAU
and four NCAA. blue ribbon
performers. He bas also developed a relay champion, and
bopes to add Tbomson McADeney to bis championsbip
list.
Casey, 46, began bis coachIng career at Goldsboro (North
Carolina) High School in 1935,
where his teams won 18 and

He joined the University of meet be is especially tense.
Nonh Carolina staff in_ 1939 "Whenever we are in a meet:
and coacbed there until 1942 where it is rouch and gop"
when he entered the Navy for Casey said, ''I swim every
four years. He returned to stroke with each swimmer
Chapel Hill after aervtce, and and try to get our boys home
remained there With the ex- ahead at opponents."
cepdon of the 1947 season at
Casey joined the SIU sta1I
Vlrg1n1a Mllltary lnsrltute, in tbe fall of 1957, coming
untIl coming to sm.
from his native state where
The record ofbis firsr BeVen bis last Tar Heel sWimming
years of coacb1ng i.s maned -teatn won the Atlantic Goast
with ooly one loss. That came Cooference blue ribbon WIth
while he was coacblng the a 10-0 record.
freshman team at North Caroa addition to bis coacb1ng
lina. He later avenged the loss, dut!:'es p Casey is a member
however.
of
s bealth education
Casey is a nervous and department.

snr

*

well-educated man. He holds
bis hachelor's and master's
Athletics still held 00 to
degrees from the University their one-point lead in the
of Nonh Carolina and a doc- SIU faculty bowling league last
torate
from
Columbia . weel::. Chemistry n and UniUniversity.
versiry Center are tied for
second place with 35 points-He gets all worl::ed up be- one point bebind the league

lost none while enroute to
srate croWDs in 1936 and 1939. fore a meet, and during tbe

leaders.

Vogler Ford
Your Carbondale Ford & Mercury Dealer
~1IinB you

39 J'lW'I of fair dealing

Boyd O'Neal. 6-5 center on

J
~:

SIU's freshman basl::ethall
team. is enjoying an outstand-

ing season for tbe freshman
Saluld cagers.
O'Neal, wbo_ balls from
Pbiladelpbia and recruited to
SIU by football coach Carmen

Piccone, Is a big factor in
SIU's recent four game win ning streak and will be trying
to belp Southern beat Evans-

I

;.

ville tonight.
O'Neal 1s a tower of strength
on the bacl::boards for George
lubelt'6 freshman squad. He
sbould be a valuable asset to
tbe Sal uns varsity next sea -

son.
O'Neal is Southern's leading

scorer

and

reoounder. He

pulled some 50 rebounds off
the backboards during the

Kiwanis tournament whi c h
Southern won tor the second

ti me in three years.

He sco red 23 points in tbe
SIU victory Saturday. Tbe 6- 5
freshman scored 24 points in
last

Friday's

Walnut

Ridge

victory over
(ArK.) Junior

College team .
.Piccone, of

course.

is

O'Neal's biggest booster. He
can be beard sbouting words
of encouragement to O'Neal

during freshman games.
"He Is going to be a good
basl::ethaU player," Piccone
said. "At least 1 bope so. He
'needs confidence now OUt WIth
added experience r'm sure be
will he able to belp Soutbern."
Jack Hartman, SJU head
basl::ethall coacb, also is encouraged by O'Neal's play tbls
season and figures

to

have

O'Neal as a member of SIU's

varsity next season.
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R....It: "Cu.hlon Recoil" proYld. . a
dramatk:al~ amootIter ride
In 1983 Ford·bullt caN
The challenge given Ford engineers was to design suspensions
that would permit wheels virtually to roll with the punches~not
only in a vertical plane but fore-and -aft as well. Conventional
suspension systems provide only a partial solution to road shocks
by limiting wheel recoil to an up-and-down motion.
The solution? Exclusive Cushion Recoil suspension design in all
Ford-built cars for '631 Cushion Recoil, with cushioning action
in a fore-and -aft plane as well as ~ertiC8I, smothers the jars and
jolts of rough roads, adds to your comfort. safety, and driving
pleasure_ Even the thump of freeway tar strips is reduced, and
on deeply rutted roads you experience better control of the car.
Furthermore. your Ford -built car is spared the wear and tear of
road-induced vibration.
Another assignment comp leted-one more example of engineering excellence at Ford and new ideas for the American Road.

SOAKS UP ROAD SHOCK. Exclusive Ford
Motor Company Cushlon Recoil action moves
back as well as up for a smoother ride.

MOTO ... COMPANY
The Americ:an Rc.d, Deatbom. Mid\igan
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